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A PORTAL TECHNOLOGY TO SUPPORT EUROPEAN 
ORGANIC ANIMAL PRODUCTION







Abstract – Organic Agriculture (OA) is a reply to Global Society‘s interest in food safety and enviromental conservation. Many European countries have significantly developed the OA sector, where Organic Animal Farming (OAF) systems hold a major part. Since, OA principles, methods and products are constantly evolving, an increasing number of agricultural agencies are using Web sites or portals to provide OA information to stakeholders. However, finding trustworthy information on OA is still time consuming, fragmented and associated with linguistic obstacles.
This paper reports a new on-line service that provides (a) access to multilingual, specialized, updated and certified on-line information covering all OA plant and animal production aspects, (b) access to electronic commerce and mobile services to all participants of the OA chain and (c) user-friendly access via various communication channels. The on-line services are implemented via a central portal at the European level, aiming to provide a single point access to various OA agents. The portal presented is the result of a research programme in the context of the European Union e-content project 11293 “BIO@GRO”. The http://bioagro.aua.gr (​http:​/​​/​bioagro.aua.gr​) portal is ambitious to cover all the information needs of the OA stakeholders.​[1]​

Introduction
The key points of the consumer demands, after the last decade’s problems in food chain, are food certification and traceability. Issues of environmental conservation are constantly high in the political agenda. This fact has led to an increasing interest for Organic Animal Farming (OAF), a relatively new sector, at least for some European countries (Figure 1). OAF is aiming to provide consumers not only with food items, but equally with services that enhance consumers’ health, protect the environment against degradation, maintain biodiversity, respect animal welfare etc (IFOAM, 2005). Although OAF has gained public approval, due to European Union (EU) and national governments’ political support and more important, as a result of consumers’ demand for organic food products, this new sector faces several challenges, which can be addressed to a certain degree using appropriate information and communication technologies (Sideridis et al., 2005). The aim of this paper is to present a Web-based information system for OAF based on the research work performed in the context of the EU e-Content programme 11293 “BIO@gro”. 


Figure 1. Organic livestock numbers in some European countries (Eurostat 2006).

Bioagro portal description
A Web-based information system for OAF using Web technologies aiming at providing a central access point for all participants involved in the OAF value chain (organic farmers, consultants, traders and consumers) is the core of this project. Such a system is designed to provide: (a) access to multilingual, specialized, updated and certified on-line information on all aspects of OAF, (b) access to electronic business (e-business) services (e.g. product search, price observation, product advertising) and mobile services (e.g. alerts for production protection) and  (c) user-friendly access via various communication channels (Internet, mobile devices).
The system aims to provide online Services to all the stakeholders of the Organic Agriculture (OA) sector (Costopoulou et al., 2004). It also intends to provide the necessary facilities for users to contribute meta-data description about various OAF resources. Since that the user requirement analysis identified in the organic sector nine stakeholder groups, divided in three classes a) Business class (Farmers, Processors, Traders, Consultants and Advisers), b) Non-profit class (Administration bodies, Associations and Organizations (NGO’S), Control Bodies, Researchers) and c) Consumer class. Based on this user categorization, the BIO@GRO e-Service System will:
● provide a wide range of information regarding the Organic Agriculture sector, 
● allow all users to search and retrieve specific parts of relative information,
● support involved business users by offering e-Business services in order to enable them to participate and conduct part of their businesses electronically through the system. 
Since partners in this programme are based in Greece, Cyprus, Germany and Romania, the content of the portal will be given in English and in the four languages of the participant countries. Thus the portal can be accessible in a vast number of users. The information availed, in this portal, is provided by Ministries, Research Institutes and Organizations related to organic agriculture. The implementation of these services will be based on web portal technologies (i.e. HTML, XML, databases) allowing content management functionalities.

Bioagro Portal Architecture
The overall architecture of BIO@GRO e-Services System is integrating and extending the architecture of a platform with new technologies and core services. Therefore the BIO@GRO e-Service System is divided into two main sub-systems, which are:
● Public BIO@GRO portal System
● Restricted BIO@GRO e-Business System.
Where Public BIO@GRO portal System contains the following sub-modules:
● Information Catalogue module
● Organic Agriculture Web Site Catalogue
● Business Opportunity Catalogue
● On-line Forms Catalogue Module
● User Registration Module
The Information Catalogue Module will allow all users to search and retrieve information about OAF using an “advanced criteria” searching mechanism. The Organic Agriculture Web Site Catalogue will provide to the users a list of all published web site, presented by alphabetical order. The Business Opportunity Catalogue Module will support an on-line catalogue with all available free published Business Opportunities. The Online Catalogue Form Module will provide a list with specific forms for the certification of organizations in Organic agriculture. The On-line Catalogue Module will be supported by an advanced search engine mechanism that enables the visitor to search for specific information. The User Registration Module is accessible to visitors who wish to be registered as users and have access to the e-Business Services provided by the Restricted BIOAGRO e-Business System. 
Restricted BIO@GRO e-Business System contains all e-Business services, which are accessible only to registered users. This sub-system includes the following modules:
● Organic Agriculture Web Site Construction module
● Business Opportunity Module
● Ad Service Module
● Online forms Submission Module
● Mobile Service Module




The full implementation of an OAF Information System will become a gateway for providing the OA value chain stakeholders, a mean for rapid access to accurate and specialized OAF information and services. This will promote the OA sector and benefit the European citizens. 
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